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is the "main sheet-anihor in this whole tension connected with the eyes. Looking
technique. However, Dhydna cannot be in front, at a curtain of uniform blackness,
practiced as lonq as thebodyand mind are as it were, an attempt is to be made to rest
irnder strons divereent pulls, and in a the eyes on a pointlnot visible of course)
hishlv imbai'anced siate. bnlv'when the that it felt kin^esthetically to be directly in
mlnd'and bodv are a bit stabili2ed can one line with the normal visdal axis. (There are
resort to the piactice. DhvAna seems to be several "such cerebro-ocular" Mudrds in
an essential i.oces, in Ydea for the attain- Yoga - Unmani, Khecari and SAmbhavi
ment of real emotional stability and leing found in general usage - and fixa-
intesration of personalitv. This process tion of eves on a point is common to them
has ?o be pradited in a vdry relax'ed way all.) Thii, as Dr. Burrow states, leads to a
to attain the beneficial results claimed for "sustained awareness of an indeterminate
it. The first attempt in this is towards ar-
restins one's customarv images.

Stiangely enough, br. Trigant Burrow
(of the Lifwynn Foundation, Westport,
Connecticut)i working independently on
his own hvoothesis reeardine devialion
in behavioi'seems to ha"ve conie practical-
lv to the same conclusion.' O.r" of the earliest and direct sludents

ohvsioloeical orocess" thatcan onlvbe ap-
br,iciatefbv tfie orsanism subiectivelv. ^

' If such i cerebroY-ocular podrure is 6us-
tained over a period of tinie (only a few
seconds in the beginning), the slbject's
customarv affect imaees are automat-
icallv eliminated. As Dr. Burrows
describes, "the mental and emotional pain
and disappointment resultant from the- - 

f rustration among us of
ditentive social feelinss and
impulses was suddenTy dis-
sip^ated." If the practice is
cohtinued, the initial feeling
of tension in the reeion of the
eyes and inside"the head
eives place to a sensation of
Steadl^er tone or balance of

teacftinq a Stone to
tatk" Eapeditions
and Eneounters

by Annie Dillard
Harper & Row,1982

Dillard does indeed recount some ex-
peditions: to the Galapagos Islands, the
Arctic Ocean, along a river in the Ecuador
jungle. She's a patient, meticulous ob-
server/ and writes well, so that these
accounts in themselves are interesting.
Fortunately for us, Dillard does not stop
there. Like a jazz musician she riffs off
into philosophical musings. Encounters
with flora and fauna lead to encounters
with God. Polar explorers, she notes,
went "partly in search of the sublime, and
they found it the only way it can be found
here or there - around the edges, tucked
into the corners of the days."

After viewing and being transformed
by a solar eclipse, she and other observers
go to breakfast. Here, Dillard segues into
the old dichotomy of mind and "the dear
stupid body...easily satisfied as a
spaniel."

The mind wants...to kttow all thc world,
and all eternity, and God. The mind's
sidekick, howeoer, will *ttle t'or two eggs
o7-vr easy.

Dillard also faces the question of suf-
fering. Speaking of a man who's had
excruciating burns not once, but twice,
and of a deer that persists in getting pain-
fully entangled in a rope:

This is the BigTime here, eoery minute ot'
it. Will soteone please explain to AIan
McDonald in his dignity, to the deer...in
his dignity, what is going on? And rnil
me thz carbon.

Dillard justifies her travels as "simply
to see what is there. We are here on the
planet only once, and might as well get a
feel for the place," and for the great
variety of life that "is always and neces-
sarily lived in detail."

She stresses the importance of being
a witness to all these detailE "the whole
inhuman array." For without human wit-
ness, "the show would play to an empty
house...That is why I take walks: to keep
an eye on things."

Through her writing we, too, keep an
eye on things. But her message is always
laced with whimsy. Who else would
respect God's power by saying that
churchgoers should be issued crash hel-
mets in case of a divine response?"

- KERRY BIRNBAUM, M.L.S.

of Freud and ]ung, Dr. Bur-
row belonged to the first
srouo of osvchiatrists who in-
irodriced psychoanalysi s in
America. He soon came to
realize, however, that the "un-
derlvins determinants of
Man/s ro".ial interrelations "
lay not in this individual or
that, but in man as a phylum.
Therefore, the species of
'man'was the essential
material requirins investisa-
tion and a&justXrent. TKis
ohvlic aooroach to the prob-
leri of h^u-^man behavior^led him and his
associates to "an analysis of the
phvsioloeical patterns of 

-tension 
and

itr6ss thaT enteied into the struclure of
neurosis or of human conflict."

The main difference between phylo-
analvsis and psvchoanalvsis lies in-the
fact [hat wherbai the psyihoanalyst asks
his subiect to let his ideas flow frdelv and
spontaireously, as they happen to 6ome,
the sub ject in phylo-analysis takes
recourse to arresting customary images.
The subiect in ohvlo-analvsis is the re-
searcher himself, tfie experimenter being
there onlv to control the apparatus,
measure tlie objeclive phenomeln'a, and, at
times, to act as a conlrol. The subject in
ohvlo-analvsis tries to shut off all ideas
ind attemp'ts to "recall himself to himself'
(cf . "manisd mana dlokya" - 

"observing
the mind with the mind' H.Y.P.-rys ). The
fixated imaees are excluded asain and
asain aloneYvith their effects. THe proce-
dirre is sorfiewhat as follows: the dubject
sits srraightin a relaxed way, with the eyes

tension within the body mus-
culature as a whole.'Thus,
Burrow could consistently
differentiate between two\-:i-, systems of neuro-muscular
t6nsion, (i) the superficial

secondary assgciational system of ten-seconoarv assoclanonal sysrem or ten-
sion, and (ii) the deeper organrsmrc
system of tension. The first one is
r6sarded bv Dr. Burrow as sociallv condi-
tio"ned, the'second being the primary and
unconditioned. He ca'lls the first state
'Ditention' and the second one
'Cotention'. A subiect is likely to lapse
asain and asain inio the ditentive state,
hYs mind dar"tins back into its customarv
imaees automatYcallv. To come back to thi-'
cotintive state, orie has to repeat the
whole nrocess again.

Du?ing the"experiments, when the
subiect pa5sed frorir one state to another,
his'resriiratorv curves and those of the
controlb were'recorded by means of an
electrically driven Kymograph. The
averase respiratorv rate was found to
drop Yrom ig.ZZ tirovements/min. in
ditehtion to 4.53 movements/min. in
cotention and this change was not
broueht about bv anv voluntarv control
but o"ccurred aut6madcally as thr5 shtes of
tension altered. continued
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"All successful men andwomen devote
mach time to deep concentration."

Paramahansa Yogananda

DHYANA, continued

|one's Basal Metabolism apparatus
used in the experiments showe^d that in
the state of ditdntion the average volume
of air inspired per minute was 5.95 ltres,
while in the state of cotention it was only
4.08 litres.

When the respiratory rate and the
volume of inspired air we-re compared, it
was found that though the respiratory
rate in cotention went down, the average
intake of air per respiration in cotenlion
was greater than the one in ditention, i.e.
the respiratorv movements were deeper
in coterition thin in ditention. Thoughihe
total air inspired per minute was not equal
in the two shates, the amount of oxygen
absorbed per minute was practically the
same, naniely 0.22 litre.

The movements of the eye in the
course of experimentation werrl not onlv
observed bv direct inspection and mead-
urement o( inter-ouoillarv distance but
were recorded both photo{raphically and

electrically. It was found that the
freouencv of both the eve movements as
*"ll us 1id -ovemen'ts war reduced
markedlv durine cotention.

Eleciro -en c"eohalosrao hi c record s
showed reductio'n in tKe iercentage of
alpha-time and a decrease in the
amplitude of the alpha wave during
cotention, indicating a general diminu-
tion in cortical potential.

The subject's subjective state was also
noted. Thus, in Neurosis of Man, Dr.
Burrow's states, "With his inc?easing ob-
servation of the sensation caused by the
partitive stress of the affecto-svmbolic
iegment or of the separate 'l' persona,
there develoos concurrentlv the sense of a
larger backfrround that is not affective,
par'titive, diFentive, that is not the 'l' per-
iona, but that is the primary organisrir of
man in its native spontaneous continuity
and solidaritv."

Yoga, tod, seems to have resorted to

_&^
Vp rrnr"d on Recycled Paper

this phvlic approach in the processes of
intee^rafion ol bersonalitv. Th^e procedure
follo"wed by tlie ancient'Yogins^ in Asana
(meditational type) is very similar to that
of Dr. Burrow aia nis assbciates, and the
claims made by them are also the same.
Every meditational posture requires its
oractitioner to fix his eaze in a particular
ivav and Sambhavi MudrA or iestins of

"udr 
o.r a point far awav but directlV in

lihe with tfie normal visrial axis is a c6m-
mon practice advocated in Yoea.

e^na tne claim made bv l%taniali for
Asanas fits in exactly with"the one! made
by Dr. Burrow after years of research, that,
tlie sensation of a sefiarate'I' persona with
its consequent'I' versus 'you' dichotomy
or auanaaa ceases.

- excerpted from -
SwAMi KUVALAYANANDA a DR. s.L. VINEMR
(1963). DhyAna as a Great Tranquilizer. Yogic
Therapy. (74-77) Lonavla, lndia: Kaivalyadhama
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